
Kalanka, north face attempt. This 2,000- 
m eter face has only a single route, 
clim bed by a Czechoslovakian team  
using fixed ropes in 1977 during  the 
m ountain’s second ascent. Several team s 
have failed to climb the no rth  buttress, a 
line in the m iddle o f the face. This b u t
tress is one o f  the great prizes in the 
Garhwal, as are o ther un tried  lines on 
Kalanka’s north  face. The left side o f the 
no rth  face was the line tha t m ost in te r
ested Kenton Cool and me. We guessed 
the snow  slope to be about 800–900m 
long, and we hoped to clim b in a single 
push through the night and the next day 
to the shoulder. We guessed the upper 
ridge to be approxim ately the same 
length bu t m ore technical and tha t it 
would take two days to climb. D escend
ing would probably take two days, m ak
ing the overall tim e on the face o f 
five days. This tu rned  ou t to be a little 
optim istic.

O ur chosen line did no t feature 
m uch rock, b u t did pass through  two 
bands low on the face and around  gen
darm es on the shoulder, all granite. W hat 
rock we encountered  was very com pact 
and d idn ’t offer the chance for gear. In 
four days o f climbing the only rock gear we placed was two wires and two pegs. The initial eas
ier-angled section o f the snow slope was relatively firm  snow covering ice. Runnels carved by 
spindrift were firmer, bu t constantly poured  powder. The section passing the first rock band 
was steep and gave unprotected climbing on insecure snow. The m iddle section o f the face gave 
a mix o f deep unconsolidated snow, hard ice, névé, and powder. The upper snow ridge leading



to the shoulder was deep, b o t
tom less pow der following 
deep flutings w ith no chance 
o f protection. On the ridge the 
snow  was knee-deep and 
heavy, though , w hen we 
dropped  on to  the no rth  face 
to clim b beneath  gendarm es, 
the snow  was bottom less and 
nearly vertical. The whole face 
had a covering o f ice beneath 
the snow that proved a p ro b 
lem w hen attem pting  to dig 
bivouac sites, as we could not 
dig deep enough to make 
com fortable ledges.

O n Septem ber 15, the 
fou rth  day o f ou r climb and 
following several poor bivies, we started with the final wallow up deep unconsolidated snow to 
the crest o f the ridge (6,300m ). We followed the crest to a gendarm e, which we tu rned  on the 
right by dropping dow n onto  the north  face. This proved insecure, as num erous flutings had to 
be dug through; levitation proved the best technique for coping w ith the bottom less powder. 
After we passed the gendarm e, the ridge to the right looked dangerous and insecure and would 
no doubt take a long tim e to climb. But the left side o f the ridge was overhanging rock, making 
the though t o f try ing it on  that side unappealing also. Beyond the final gendarm e the ridge 
leading to the sum m it looked technical and tim e-consum ing. Given tha t we were on the last 
day o f food and faced w ith another two to three days o f climbing and two days o f descent, we 
decided to go down. The descent took the rest o f that day, and after a horrible night at our first 
bivy site, continued  until we reached the m oraine on the afternoon  o f the 16th. All o f the 
approximately 25 rappels were from ice-screw v-threads, which, given the am ount o f ice on the 
face were often difficult to construct.

Weather: In hindsight arriving at BC as early as August 24 was a good move, although at 
the tim e we thought that maybe we had m ade a mistake, as the m onsoon was still active. Rain 
and heavy m ist were prevalent for two weeks, m aking acclim atization forays and tim e at BC 
uncom fortable, bu t never bad enough to stop us from  getting ready for a settled period. The 
w eather then settled to the m ost stable period I have experienced in India, giving warm , sunny 
days w ith only a small am oun t o f precipitation in the afternoon. Arriving early m eant that we 
were ready to take advantage of the settled spell. The weather rem ained stable for approximately 
two weeks, until a storm  hit after we had left BC, dum ping  one m eter o f snow at BC and two 
m eters at ABC.

Waste: We carried all trash from  the climb and from  ABC to BC. From BC porters car
ried ou t the waste, which was taken to Joshimath for disposal.

Logistics: This was the first tim e I have had w eather reports sent via e-m ail while I was 
on an expedition, bu t for climbing such a big face it is certainly w orth the cost. O ur agent was 
C. S. Pandy o f H imalayan Run and Trek (w w w .him alayanruntrek.com ). I found Mr. Pandy to

http://www.himalayanruntrek.com


be extremely professional and the service he gave w ithout fault, though som ewhat m ore expen
sive than what I was used to. O ur LO was perhaps the m ost affable and approachable LO I have 
encountered. The bureaucracy was the usual hassle, as once again there appeared to be no d ia
logue between the IMF and the Indian Embassy in London, resulting in stress getting X-visas. 
I sent my passport to a com pany called Travco, who arranged the visa and did a good job, even 
though the Indian Embassy was, as usual, unhelpful and m isinform ed.

N ick Bullock, Alpine Club


